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Gemara Pesachim Worksheets 

By Rabbi Shmuel Field 
 

Grade Level: Middle School, High School 
 
Description: 
Worksheets on Gemara Pesachim. Features lines for translating the Mishna, Gemara, 
and Rashi. Includes note pages and questions on the Gemara and Tosfos. Assess your 
students with a 9 page quiz and/or a 9 page well-formatted test. Material is pertinent to 
the Pesach Seder and is ideal to teach to your students before Pesach.  
 
What to download: 

 Download the print-ready PDF file (includes lesson plan/instructions). 

 OPTIONAL: Download the editable DavkaWriter file (Does not include lesson 
plan). 

 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will explore some pertinent Pesach Seder discussion in Gemara Pesachim. 
 
Instructions: 

1. Learn the Mishna and Gemara. Students will write translation on the lines above 
the words. 

2. Learn Rashi on the Gemara. Students will fill in translation. 
3. Students will take notes on the discussion on the note pages. 
4. Students will answer the questions about the Gemara. 

 
Closure Assessment: 
Students will fill in the quiz and/or test. 
 
Variations: 
Encourage students to choose a topic within the Gemara to explain and write down to 
present at their sedarim. Students should note at what part of the Seder is best to 
present. 
 



.ciw migqt

dpyn lr jxan :mixne` i`ny zia ,oey`x qek el ebfn .

 lr jxan :mixne` lld ziae ,oiid lr jxan jk xg`e ,meid

 mixac :opax epz .`xnb .meid lr jxan jk xg`e ,oiid

 :mixne` i`ny zia ,dcerqa lld ziae i`ny zia oiay

 mxeb meidy iptn ,oiid lr jxan jk xg`e meid lr jxan

 lld ziae .`a `l oii oiicre meid yciw xake ,`aiy oiil

 iptn ,meid lr jxan jk xg`e oiid lr jxan :mixne`

 dxicz oiid zkxa :xg` xac .xn`zy yeciwl mxeb oiidy

 .mcew xicz Î xicz epi`ye xicz ,dxicz dpi` meid zkxae

 mzd :`niz ike ?xg` xac i`n .lld zia ixack `zklide

 xicz epi`ye xicz ,edpip izxz inp `kd Î `cg `kde izxz

 za witp `dc ,`hiyt .lld zia ixack dklde .mcew xicz

 xg`l :`ni` zira i`e ,lew za mcew :`ni` zirai`  Î ¦lew
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.ciw migqt

 zaa oigibyn oi` :xn`c ,`id ryedi iaxe ,lew za

.lewdpyn zxtxtl ribny cr zxfga lahn eiptl e`iad .

 s` ,oiliyaz ipye zqexge zxfge dvn eiptl e`iad .ztd

 .devn:xne` wecv oa xfril` iax .devn zqexg oi`y it lr

.gqt ly eteb eiptl oi`ian eid ycwnae

.eiptl e`iad                                                       
.zewxi m"ayx 'it                                               

 d`xp oi`e                                                        
`icda ipzw `lcn                                               
zxfg eiptl e`iad                                                

jenqa ipzwck                                                   
dvn eiptl e`iad                                                
g"x 'itk d`xpe                                                 

ogly eiptl e`iad                                                
oglyd oi`ian oi` ixdy                                        

 yeciw xg` cr                                                  
 gpen oglyd lre                                                

:zxfgd                                                          
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.ciw migqt

Notes:
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.ciw migqt

Questions

1.What does  i`ny ziasay that you do first?
                                                                                                 

2.What does lld zia say you do first?
                                                                                         

3.What are  i`ny zia two reasons?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

4.What are lld zia two reasons?
                                                                                         
                                                                                        

5.What are the Gemorah’s two questions on the braisa?
                                                                             

6. What happened with R' Eliezer and R’ Yehoshua?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

Which bracha do we say first every Friday night?
                                                                                       
                                                                                        

7.
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.ciw migqt

8. What did they bring in front of him (both reasons)?
a)                                                                                       
b)                                                                                       

9. Who says the reason brought in Tosfos?
                                                                                         

10. Explain Tosfos’s reason.
                                                                                         

11. What point in the Seder are we discussing?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

12. What is Parperes refer to?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

13. How was the table in those days different then in our
days?
                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                  

14. What should be used for Karpas?
                                                                                        

15. What was placed on the table when it was brought?
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.ciw migqt

16. What are the two opinions about Parperes Hapas
(who says each opinion)?                                                  
                                                                                         

17. Why do we dip twice?                                                   

Translations

.zewxi                                                            
 d`xp oi`e                                                        

`icda                                                               
zxfg                                                                 

jenqa ipzwck                                                     
dvn                                                                  

 d`xpe                                                               
 'itk                                                                 

eiptl e`iad                                                         
ogly                                                                  

 oi`ian oi`                                                         
 cr                                                                   

 yeciw                                                               
 lre                                                                  

 gpen                                                                
:zxfgd                                                              
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.ciw migqt

 c oi ¥̀  m ¦̀ §e .ei ¦a ῭  l ¥̀ FW o¥A©d o`k̈§e ,i¦p ¥W qFk Fl Eb§fn̈

 d¤G©d dl̈§i©N©d dP̈©Y §W¦P d©n ,Fc §O©l §n ei ¦a ῭  ,o¥A©A z©r©C

 u¥ng̈ oi¦l §kF` Ep ῭  zFli¥N©d lk̈ §A ¤W ,zFli¥N©d lM̈ ¦n

 EP ῭  zFli¥N©d lk̈ §A ¤W .dS̈©n FNªM d¤G©d dl̈§i©N©d ,dS̈©nE

 lk̈ §A ¤W .xFxn̈ d¤G©d dl̈§i©N©d ,zFwẍ§i x ῭ §W oi¦l §kF`

 ,lẌªa §nE ,wElẄ ,i¦lv̈ xÜÄ oi¦l §kF` Ep ῭  zFli¥N©d

 oi¦li ¦A §h©n Ep ῭  zFli¥N©d lk̈ §A ¤W .i¦lv̈ FNªM d¤G©d dl̈§i©N©d

 l ¤W FY§r©c i¦t§lE .mi ¦nr̈§t i¥Y §W d¤G©d dl̈§i©N©d ,z©g ©̀  m©r©R

 ,g©a ¤W §A m¥I ©q §nE zEp §b ¦A li ¦g §z©n .Fc §O©l §n ei ¦a ῭  ,o¥A

 dẄẍR̈ ©d lM̈ xFn §b¦I ¤W c©r ,i ¦a ῭  c¥aF` i ¦O ©x £̀ ¥n W¥xFc§e

:DN̈ªk
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.ciw migqt

 d dẄŸl §W x©n ῭  Ÿ̀N ¤W lM̈ ,x¥nF` dïd̈ l ¥̀ i¦l §n©B oÄ ©x

 ,o¥d EN ¥̀ §e ,FzäFg i¥c§i `v̈ï Ÿ̀l ,g ©q¤R©a EN ¥̀  mi ¦xä §c

 mFwÖ©d g©qR̈ ¤W mEW l©r ,g ©q¤R .xFxn̈E ,dS̈©n ,g ©q¤R

 El £̀ §b¦P ¤W mEW l©r ,dS̈©n .m¦iẍ §v ¦n §a Epi¥zFa£̀  i¥YÄ l©r

 mi ¦x§v ¦O©d Ex §x¥O ¤W mEW l©r ,xFxn̈ .m¦iẍ §v ¦O ¦n Epi¥zFa£̀

 mc̈ ῭  aÏ ©g xFcë xFC lk̈ §A .m¦iẍ §v ¦n §a Epi¥zFa£̀  i¥I ©g z ¤̀

 x©n¡̀¤P ¤W ,m¦i ©x§v ¦O ¦n `v̈ï `Ed EN ¦̀ §M Fn§v©r z ¤̀  zF` §x¦l

(bi zeny) xEa£r©A ,xŸn`¥l `Ed©d mFI©A L§p ¦a§l Ÿ §c©B ¦d§e ,

 Ep §g©p £̀  Kk̈i¦t§l .m¦iẍ §v ¦O ¦n i ¦z`¥v §A i¦l 'c dÜr̈ d¤f

 ,m¥nFx§l ,x ¥̀ ẗ§l , ©g¥A ©W§l ,l¥N©d§l ,zFcFd§l oi ¦aï ©g

 Epi¥zFa£̀ ©l dÜr̈ ¤W i ¦n§l ,q¥N ©w§lE ,d¥N©r§l ,K¥xä§l ,x¥C©d§l
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.ciw migqt

 zEc §a©r¥n Ep ῭ i¦vFd ,EN ¥̀ d̈ mi ¦Q¦P©d lM̈ z ¤̀  Epl̈§e

 dl̈¥t£̀ ¥nE ,aFh mFi§l l¤a ¥̀ ¥nE ,dg̈ §n ¦U§l oFbÏ ¦n ,zEx¥g§l

 ,eïpẗ§l x©n Ÿ̀p§e .dN̈ ª̀ §b¦l cEA§r ¦X¦nE ,lFcB̈ xF`§l

:DẅEl§l©d

 e m ¥̀  c©r ,mi ¦x §nF` i`©O ©W zi¥A ,x¥nF` `Ed ok̈i¥d c©r

 Wi ¦nN̈ ©g c©r ,mi ¦x §nF` l¥N ¦d zi¥aE .dg̈¥n §U mi¦pÄ ©d

 ,x¥nF` oFt §x©h i ¦A ©x .dN̈ ª̀ §b ¦A m¥zFg§e .m¦in̈ Fp§i §r©n§l

 dïd̈ Ÿ̀l§e ,m¦i ©x§v ¦O ¦n Epi¥zFa£̀  z ¤̀  l ©̀ b̈§e Epl̈ ῭ §B x ¤W£̀

 i ¥wŸl/ ¥̀e Epi ¥wŸl/¡̀  'c o¥M ,x¥nF` `äi ¦w£r i ¦A ©x .m¥zFg

 mi ¦̀ Ä ©d mi ¦x¥g£̀  mi¦lb̈ §x¦l§e mi ¦c£rFn§l Ep¥ri ¦B©i Epi¥zFa£̀

 mi ¦UÜ§e L¤xi¦r o©i§p ¦a §A mi ¦g¥n §U ,mFlẄ§l Ep¥z`ẍ §w¦l
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.ciw migqt

 ,'ek mi ¦gq̈§R©d o ¦nE mi ¦gä§G©d o ¦n mẄ l©k Ÿ̀p§e ,L¤zc̈Fa£r©A

:l ¥̀ ẍ §U¦i l ©̀ B̈ ,'c dŸ ©̀  KExÄ c©r

 f ,i ¦ri ¦a §x .FpFf §n l©r K¥xä §n ,i ¦Wi¦l §W qFk Fl Eb§fn̈

 .xi ¦X©d z©M §x ¦A eil̈r̈ x¥nF`§e ,l¥N©d©d z ¤̀  eil̈r̈ x¥nFb

 oi¥A .d¤Y §W¦i ,zFY §W¦l d¤vFx m ¦̀  ,ElN̈ ©d zFqFM©d oi¥A

:d¤Y §W¦i Ÿ̀l ,i ¦ri ¦a §x¦l i ¦Wi¦l §W

 g ,oz̈v̈ §w ¦n Ep §Wï .on̈Fwi¦t£̀  g ©q¤R©d x©g ©̀  oi ¦xi ¦h§t©n oi ¥̀

 ,En§p §n©p §z¦p ,x¥nF` i ¥qFi i ¦A ©x .El¥k Ÿ̀i Ÿ̀l ,oN̈ªM .El¥k Ÿ̀i

:El¥k Ÿ̀i Ÿ̀l ,En §C §x¦p .El¥k Ÿ̀i

 h lEB¦R©d .m¦ic̈Ï ©d z ¤̀  `¥O©h §n ,zFv£g x©g ©̀  g ©q¤R©d
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.ciw migqt

 g ©q¤R©d z©M §x ¦A K ©x¥A .m¦ic̈Ï ©d z ¤̀  oi ¦̀ §O©h §n ,xz̈FP©d§e

 z ¤̀  x©hẗ Ÿ̀l ,g©a¤f l ¤W z ¤̀  K ©x¥A .g©a¤f l ¤W z ¤̀  x©hR̈

 ,x¥nF` `äi ¦w£r i ¦A ©x .l`¥rn̈ §W¦i i ¦A ©x i ¥x §a ¦C ,g ©q¤R l ¤W

:Ff z¤x¤hFt Ff Ÿ̀l§e ,Ff z¤x¤hFt Ff Ÿ̀l
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oey`x qek el ebfn                                          
:mixne` i`ny zia                                          

,meid lr jxan                                               
jk xg`e                                                       

,oiid lr jxan                                               
 :mixne` lld ziae                                          

 ,oiid lr jxan                                               
.meid lr jxan jk xg`e                                   

1.What does i`ny zia say that you do first?
                                                                                         
2.What does lld zia say you do first?
                                                                                         
3.What are i`ny zia two reasons?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
4.What are lld zia two reasons?
                                                                                         
                                                                                        
5.What are the Gemorah’s two questions on the braisa?                              
                                                                                        

:`ni` zirai`                                                  
,lew za mcew                                                  

:`ni` zira i`e                                                
,lew za xg`l                                                  

,`id ryedi iaxe                                               
 oigibyn oi` :xn`c                                          

.lew zaa                                                       
6. What was the story with R’ Eliezer and R’ Yehoshua?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

Which bracha do we say first every Friday night?
                                                                                       
                                                                                        

7.



eiptl e`iad                                              
1. What did they bring in front of him (both reasons)?
a)                                                                                       
b)                                                                                       
2. Who says the reason brought in Tosfos?
                                                                                         
3. Explain Tosfos’s reason.
                                                                                         
4. What point in the Seder are we discussing?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

zxfga lahn                                            
ribny cr                                                

.ztd zxtxtl                                           
5. What is Parperes referring to?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

 zxfge dvn                                              
 oiliyaz ipye zqexge                                     

it lr s`                                                 
.devn zqexg oi`y                                      

) oa xfril` iax (iaxa:xne` wecv 
.devn                                                      

oi`ian eid ycwnae                                    
eiptl                                                      

 .gqt ly eteb                                           



.eiptl e`iad                                                       
.zewxi m"ayx 'it                                               

 d`xp oi`e                                                        
`icda ipzw `lcn                                               
zxfg eiptl e`iad                                                

jenqa ipzwck                                                   
dvn eiptl e`iad                                                
g"x 'itk d`xpe                                                 

ogly eiptl e`iad                                                
oglyd oi`ian oi` ixdy                                        

 yeciw xg` cr                                                  
 gpen oglyd lre                                                

:zxfgd                                                           
1. How was the table in those days different then in our days?
                                                                            

                                                                                                        
2. What should be used for Karpas?
                                                                                        
3. What was placed on the table when it was brought?
                                                                                         
4. What are the two opinions about Parperes Hapas (who says each
opinion)?                                                  
                                                                                         
5. Why do we dip twice?                                                                   

 



Quiz (NO notes)

oey`x qek el ebfn                                      
:mixne` i`ny zia                                       

,meid lr jxan                                           
jk xg`e                                                    

,oiid lr jxan                                            
 :mixne` lld ziae                                       

 ,oiid lr jxan                                            
.meid lr jxan jk xg`e                                

eiptl e`iad                                               
 zxfga lahn                                             

ribny cr                                                  
.ztd zxtxtl                                             

eiptl e`iad                                               
 zxfge dvn                                                

 zqexge                                                     
 ,oiliyaz ipye                                            

 it lr s`                                                  
.devn zqexg oi`y                                       

xfril` iax                                                
) oa (iaxa:xne` wecv                                    

 .devn                                                       
ycwnae                                                    

oi`ian eid                                                 
eiptl                                                        

.gqt ly eteb                                             



:yiwl yix xn`                                           
 zxne` z`f                                               

.dpeek zekixv zevn                                     

1. How does Raish Lakish prove Mitzvos don’t need Kavanah
from our Mishna? (use your own words!)
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

2. In the Gemorah’s attempt to try to answer Raish Lakish, the
Gemorah explains why we dip twice. Please explain.
                                                                                          
                                                                                          

3. Would Raish Lakish change his opinion if the mishna would
have started off by saying that they bring in front of him
vegetables?
                                                                                          

Why did Raish Lakish do teshuva and become the student of
Rabbi Yochanan?__________________________________

                                                                                                     
                                                                                                      

When we eat Karpas what do we have to have in mind?                                 
:`ipz cere                                                  

`vi i`nc olk`                                           
,`vi oiekzn `la olk`                                  

 ,`vi oi`vgl olk`                                       
`dyi `ly calae                                         

dzxiagl dlik` oia                                     
xzei                                                         

 .qxt zlik` ickn                                       
,`id i`pz                                                  

4.

5.



1-3. Explain why the gemorah brings this braisa. (Please quote the
exact words from the Braisa in hebrew and english)
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
4. What is a i`pz ?
                                                                                         
5. What is i`nc ?
                                                                                        
                                                                                        
6. Why is i`nc permitted?
                                                                                        
                                                                                        
7. How long is qxt zlik` ?
                                                                                         

:xn` sqei ax                                                                 
 jixv                                                                               

xya ipin ipy                                                                 
gqtl xkf cg`                                                              

.dbibgl xkf cg`e                                                         
 :xn` `piax                                                                   
 `nxb elit`                                                                  

.`leyiae                                                                         
8. What cooked items do we have at our Seder?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
9. Why do we have these two items?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
10. What is `piax adding to the Gemorah?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         



:`cqg ax dl siwzn                                       
 xg`l                                                          

epnid eqixk `liny                                         
dilr jxane xfeg                                            

 :`cqg ax xn` `l`                                        
dilr jxan `xwirn                                         

dnc`d ixt `xea                                             
 xexn zlik` lre                                             

lik`e                                                            
lik` seqale                                                   

.dkxa `la `qg zlik`                                      
1. If a person would have two different types of vegetables for the
seder, would they need to do anything different?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
2. In your own words, please explain what `ped ax says?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
3. Does `ped ax change the order of the seder?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

4. What is `cqg ax’s question?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
5. What does `cqg ax say to do instead?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
6. In the city of Sura, which opinion did they follow?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

7. Who does the Gemorah say we follow?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         



8.What did R’ Acha do?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

What characteristic trait do we see from R’ Acha?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

Why is it important to know what the Rabbis did?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

iptl dvn                                                   
cg`e cg` lk                                              

 iptl xexn                                                 
cg`e cg` lk                                              
iptl zqexge                                               

,cg`e cg` lk                                             
 oglyd z` oixwer oi`e                                  

 iptl `l`                                                  
.dcbd xne`y in                                          

1. How did they lean in those days?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
2. What’s the halacha: do we put matzah in front of everyone or
just the ba’al habayis?
                                                                                         
3. Who does the halacha go like?
                                                                                         
4. What does the house of Yannai say?
                                                                                         
5. What does “house” mean?
                                                                                         

9.

10.



 aizi ded iia`                                            
,daxc dinw                                            

ilcn `wc `fg                                             
.dinwn `kz                                             

:edl xn`                                             
 oiicr                                             

,opilk` `w `l                                            
ixwrn `w ez`                                             

?onwin `kz                                             

6. What did Rabbah say at the end?
                                                                                         
7-10. Why is Matzah called “oni”?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         



oey`x qek el ebfn                                            
:mixne` i`ny zia                                       

,meid lr jxan                                           
jk xg`e                                                    

,oiid lr jxan                                            
 :mixne` lld ziae                                       

 ,oiid lr jxan                                            
.meid lr jxan jk xg`e                                

eiptl e`iad                                               
 zxfga lahn                                             

ribny cr                                                  
.ztd zxtxtl                                             

eiptl e`iad                                               
 zxfge dvn                                                

 zqexge                                                     
 ,oiliyaz ipye                                            

 it lr s`                                                  
.devn zqexg oi`y                                       

xfril` iax                                                
) oa (iaxa:xne` wecv                                    

 .devn                                                       
ycwnae                                                    

oi`ian eid                                                 
eiptl                                                        

.gqt ly eteb                                             



Test

1.What does i`ny zia say that you do first?
                                                                                         
2.What does lld zia say you do first?
                                                                                         
3.What are i`ny zia two reasons?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
4.What are lld zia two reasons?
                                                                                         
                                                                                        
5.What are the Gemorah’s two questions on the braisa?
                                                                              
                                                                                        

:`ni` zirai`                                            
,lew za mcew                                             

:`ni` zira i`e                                             
,lew za xg`l                                             

,`id ryedi iaxe                                             
 oigibyn oi` :xn`c                                     

.lew zaa                                                  
6. What happened with R' Eliezer and R’ Yehoshua?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

What bracha do we say first every friday night?
                                                                                       
                                                                                        

7.



eiptl e`iad                                              
8. What did they bring in front of him (both reasons)?
a)                                                                                       
b)                                                                                       
9. Who says the reason brought in Tosfos?
                                                                                         
10. Explain Tosfos’s reason.
                                                                                         
11. What point in the Seder are we discussing?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
12. What is Parpes refer to?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

.eiptl e`iad                                                       
.zewxi m"ayx 'it                                               

 d`xp oi`e                                                        
`icda ipzw `lcn                                               
zxfg eiptl e`iad                                                

jenqa ipzwck                                                   
dvn eiptl e`iad                                                
g"x 'itk d`xpe                                                 

ogly eiptl e`iad                                                
oglyd oi`ian oi` ixdy                                        

 yeciw xg` cr                                                  
 gpen oglyd lre                                                

:zxfgd                                                           



13. How was the table in those days different then in our days?
                                                                            

                                                                                                        
14. What should be used for Karpas?
                                                                                        
15. What was placed on the table when it was brought?
                                                                                         
16. What are the two opinions about Parperes Hapas (who says
each opinion)?                                                  
                                                                                         
17. Why do we dip twice?                                                              

:yiwl yix xn`                                           
 zxne` z`f                                               

.dpeek zekixv zevn                                     

18. How does Raish Lakish prove Mitzvos don’t need Kavanah
from our Mishna? (use your own words!)
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
19. In the Gemorrah’s attempt to try to answer Raish Lakish, the
Gemorrah explains why we dip twice. Please explain.
                                                                                          
                                                                                          
20. Would Raish Lakish change his opinion if the mishna would
have started off by saying that they bring in front of him
vegtables?
                                                                                          
21. How did Raish Lakish become religous?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         



22. When we eat Karpas what do we have to have in mind?             
:`ipz cere                                                  

`vi i`nc olk`                                           
,`vi oiekzn `la olk`                                  

 ,`vi oi`vgl olk`                                       
`dyi `ly calae                                         

dzxiagl dlik` oia                                     
xzei                                                         

 .qxt zlik` ickn                                       
,`id i`pz                                                  

23-25. Explain why the gemorrah brings this braisa. (please
quote the exact words from the Braisa in hebrew and english)
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
26. What is a i`pz ?
                                                                                         
27. What is i`nc ?
                                                                                        
                                                                                        
28. Why is i`nc permitted?
                                                                                        
                                                                                        
29. How long is qxt zlik` ?
                                                                                         



:xn` sqei ax                                                             
 jixv                                                                        

xya ipin ipy                                                             
gqtl xkf cg`                                                          

.dbibgl xkf cg`e                                                      
 :xn` `piax                                                              
 `nxb elit`                                                             

.`leyiae                                                                   
30. What cooked items do we have at our Seder?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
31. Why do we have these two items?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
32. What is `piax adding to the Gemorrah?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

:`cqg ax dl siwzn                                    
`liny xg`l                                              
epnid eqixk                                                

dilr jxane xfeg                                         
 :`cqg ax xn` `l`                                    
dilr jxan `xwirn                                     

dnc`d ixt `xea                                         
 xexn zlik` lre                                         

lik`e                                                       
lik` seqale                                              

.dkxa `la `qg zlik`                                 



33. If a person would have two different types of vegetables for
the seder, would they need to do anything different?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
34. In your own words, please explain what `ped ax says?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
35. Does `ped ax change the order of the seder?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         

36. What is `cqg ax’s question?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
37. What does `cqg ax say to do instead?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
38. In the city of Sura, which opinion did they follow?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
39. Who does the Gemorah say we follow?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
40. What did R’ Acha do?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
41. What characteristic trait do we see from R’ Acha?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
42. Why is it important to know what the Rabbis did?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         



iptl dvn                                                   
cg`e cg` lk                                              

 iptl xexn                                                 
cg`e cg` lk                                              
iptl zqexge                                               

,cg`e cg` lk                                             
 oglyd z` oixwer oi`e                                  

 iptl `l`                                                  
.dcbd xne`y in                                          

43. How did they lean in those days?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
44. What’s the halacha: do we put matzah in front of
everyone or just the ba’al habayis?
                                                                                         
45. Who does the halacha go like?
                                                                                         
46. What does the house of Yannai say?
                                                                                         

47. What does “house” mean?
                                                                                         



 aizi ded iia`                                            
,daxc dinw                                               

ilcn `wc `fg                                             
.dinwn `kz                                                

:edl xn`                                                   
 oiicr                                                       

,opilk` `w `l                                            
ixwrn `w ez`                                             

?onwin `kz                                                

48. What did rava say at the end?
                                                                                         
49-50. Why is Matzah called “oni”?
                                                                                         
                                                                                         
                                                                                         


